THE HISTORY OF UNITED AIRLINES CARGO
1918-1927

-

U.S. Post Office Department operates national
air mail service.

Dec. 1934

-

Boeing Air Transport, National Air Transport, Pacific Air
Transport and Varney Air Lines merge to form United Air Lines
Transport Corporation.

Oct. 1940

-

United Air Lines sets up air cargo departments with sales
representatives and consultants in major cities throughout its
system.

May 1942

-

United launches cargo operations in support of U.S. troops in
Alaska and later the South Pacific until 1947, during which
United moved 9,200 tons of mail and 8,600 tons of cargo on
its military routes alone.

Oct. 1943

-

United launches all-cargo transcontinental service between
New York and San Francisco with the introduction of DC-3
Cargolines.

Aug. 1946

-

United introduces DC-4 Cargoliner service, featuring onboard
heating and refrigeration equipment. Faster and roomier than
the DC-3 Cargoliner, the DC-4 carried nine-ton loads across
the United States in less than half a day.

May 1950

-

United introduces the “Tuttle Kennel,” the first special,
sanitized container for humane and comfortable shipment of
pets.

July 1954

-

United is the first U.S. airline to offer reserved air service,
allowing shippers to reserve space on specified flights.

March 1964 -

United launches DC-8 freighter service between Chicago,
San Francisco and Los Angeles, extending their operations to
New York the following month making United the first airline
in the country to offer non-stop transcontinental all-cargo service.

Sept. 1966

On its New York-Chicago route, United introduces the Boeing
727QC (Quick Change) freighter. The plane’s interior could
be reconfigured from all-passenger to all-cargo in less than
30 minutes.

-

Feb. 1973

-

United introduces AFIS (Air Freight Information System), the
most modern computerized air freight data system in the
United States.

Sept. 1975

-

United completes the phase-out of its Boeing 727QC aircraft
as all-cargo carriers, dedicating them to all-passenger
service.

Oct. 1984

-

United grounds its 13 DC-8-F freighters because they do not
meet U.S. noise and emission standards, ending the
company’s all-freighter service.

Oct. 1990

-

United introduces Cargo Plus I, enabling freight customers to
make their own cargo reservations and track their own
shipments.

March 1997 -

United enters the international freighter market, dedicating
two DC-10-30F aircraft to all-cargo operations between the
U.S. and the Pacific.

Sept. 1997

-

United adds two more DC-10-30Fs to its freighter fleet and
expands service to San Francisco and Tokyo and, in October,
Seoul.

May 1998

-

United Cargo launches its dedicated Internet Web site at
www.unitedcargo.com. The site provides customers with features
such as real-time flight status and the ability to book and track
shipments 24 hours a day.

Jan. 1999

-

United Cargo introduces TD. Guaranteed, a premium international
time-definite service that ensures shippers space and on-time
delivery or their money back.

May 2001

-

United Cargo expands TD.Guaranteed service to include United
gateway cities in the United States.

Aug. 2002

-

United Cargo introduces Global SP, an international premium small
package express service for urgent priority shipping needs.

Aug. 2002

-

United Cargo expands TD.Guaranteed service to include all markets
United serves systemwide.
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